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FIORE MEN, SHIPS

T00NEEDED, SAYS

ADMIRAL KNIGHT

Lack of 25,000 and Fast
Cruisers Guts Efficiency

50 Per Cent.

SOUNDS WARNING NOTE

Bu a Staff Oorrrijiomriif

WASHINGTON. 1V1 28 --MleclirltiK
tliat the lnlted State N'nvy at the hroi-c- nt

time Is unable to uttllrp rnoio tlmn GO

per cent of Its potential ollliMencv, Hcai
dmlml Austin At KnlRlit president of

thfi Wjtr College tnld the llotioo Nnvnl
Affairs Committee todnj that tlih condi-
tion la duo to a lark of --'' 000 enlisted men
and fast cruisers

""Two things are 1 t v nei ci'.ir foi
our present Verv reiittnlio Heet ' Mid
Admiral Knight HcIiIpm an Inrrrimp of
25,000, I beg of von (jeiitli-nii'l- i to pro-
vide six Inttle crulseix In thli jc.irs
hUlldltiR program tit addition, eight scout
cruisers should bo authorised Tho bat-H- o

cruisers should Imvo a speed of .IS
knots an hour at leant and tho Kcoiit
cruisers 30 to 3S HnotM

Admiral Knight ftus more optlmHtli
than most any other n.iv.il olllccr wlio
appeared beforo the lomtnlttie to tell tlie
needs of tho navv lie laid the present
navy Is not small, and the personnel In
not Inefficient. "It Ii true, nevcrtliolpei, '

said Admiral Knight, "that tho n ivy Is
hot efficient, not ready to utilise ItH
strength, and vvo should find wherein ItH
weakness lies

"Twenty-fiv- e 'nousand men moro than
we hae now would be none Ion niiuiv
said Adlmarl Knight, cxiiliilnlug Hint lo
Tbo the unanimous sentiment of the nuv

"Wo are hnmpercd by no battle and
scout cruisers, because we li.ivo no means
Of gaining Information as to oiiem) force
nnd no means of donvlns tho enemj such
Information with icferonee to our forces
Tho first thing a commander nei ds --

knowledge of what the enemj Is doing
Next to additional men and cruisers.

Admiral Knight said tho greatest need of
tho navy Is a naal base In the Carrlbean
Sea. Because of tho possibility of an
enemy selling a foreign nival base befoie
its completion, after millions of doll irs had
been spent on It, he advocated ie uo of
floating drydocKs He said the construc-
tion of two floating drj docks ono for tho
Atlantic and one for the Pacific

To "round out the fleet Admiral Knight
said these additional essels should bo pro-

vided:
One repair ship, ono ammunition ship,

ono hospital ship, two aeroplane ships; JO

destroyers, 30 800-to- n submarines
Admiral Knight gave u practlcnl cxain-fol- e

of a fleet of an enem fono appro tell-
ing tho United States across tho Atlantic
and told how the scout ships needed would
make tho first contact with the cneni
nnd be ablo to choose their own range
Of battle because of the fact that the
are equipped with the most powerful guns
In addition to having highest speed

"The battle cruiser Is tho Ideal scout '

ho said, "but the are large and expensive,
nnd ought to have assoilated with them
cheaper scouts that will be able to Ma at
sea n long' time In all weathers and also
bo able to defend theni'-elie- s

I BACK FROM SIBERIA'S

LONGHIDDEN DEPTHS

WITH0DD TROPHIES

H. U. Hull Brings to the Univer-
sity Museum Many Cun'osi-tie-s

and News of Pe-

culiar People

WOMAN SHARED PERILS

II. l Hall who repiesented the ("D-
iversity .MusoUm In nn expedition Into
hitherto unexplored portions of Siberia,
arrived In Philadelphia today w ith ev-er- al

cases of carvings from icindecr bone,
tool.s,. Shamanlstlc religious aicebsorlei,
Implements used in a domestic senso. na-
tive costumes of several primitive tribes
and perhaps most Important of all two

drums used in religious ceremon
les. Thefee drums are vie rare and It is
said that no museum in the I nlted States
aside from the l'nlverslt Mutcum will
possess examples The are in
bond and will be opened as wiou as pos-
sible anil placed upon exhibition

The expedition was organized by MJs.s
Czapllcka, of London a jouug and in-

trepid Polish woman plorci, in the in-

terests of tho Oxford I'ommittce on An-
thropology Upon hearing of its oigani-zatlo- n

early In 1014, Mr Hall madu ap-
plication to Join In the inteiests of tho
lTnlverslty Museum Permission bolng
granted, Mr Hall and Miss TzapUcka
left London in February 10H and
reached TurnkahousU on the loner course
Of the Yenisei Illver, when they ascended
by steamboat to Krasnoi ansk, a distance
of 1500 miles north where they spent tho
summer.

In the early autumn of 1311. after the
snow made travel practicable bj reindeer
Sled over the marshy and rocky torrltory,
they went northeast .uiomh tho Arctic
country to the lake count r a hitherto
unknown section with a vast chain of
lakes whose waters run Into the Kha-tang- a

rtlver. The distance by sleds cov-
ered in this expedition was about 1000
miles During tho Journey they encoun-
tered, for the first time, as far as it is
known, many strange tribes of peaceful
people, among them the Tungus, tho Yti-ra- lr

the Samoyed und tho Doigan
Tp all of these tribes Miss c'lapllcl.a

was their first vision of a white woman,
and In nearly every case Mr Hall was
the first white man thoy had ever seen,
no other Caucasian ever having penetiated
this portion of Siberia save an occasional
Buswilan Orthodox missionary These
tribes are In physique short, stocky and
swarthy, with coal-blac- btraight hair
To the superficial observer they might ho
compared to Esquimaux, but in Mr Hall's
opinion, they are vastly different In ap-
pearance

Their religion In a. veneei of ItpsUan
Orthodox Christianity, covering Shaman-la-

the primitive religion of the I'ral-Altal- c

peoples of northern Afclu, which is
based upon the dogma that (lie unseen
world of gods, demons and uneevtral

(spirits who can be appealed to only through
Mut.Tiana, or medlumlstlo priests, whoe
tiethods are not unlike those of the medi-
cine man of the American Indian

The explorers traveled from eight lo
eleven hours daily stopplnw at night in

Mtlve tents with members of the varied
tribes they met ami studied Th xpei
(enced temperature a Low as 90 below
zero and found 30 and to below the aver-
age Peapite tha condition, Mlttu-- r

Utsa I'lapUeku nor Mr Hall sintered any
ricunv entente beyviul frostbites to the

tinkers and hands
Mr Hall found all Die tribes Uial lo

iiti, v'xar To ill of ttwiti be was tho tirui
uuroe o( iptwnutiloii as to the Uurvmutu

Wdr
Thf fdMSS t wHiui of th native

ift M ttetf Ho tribe In Uuied uuou
jivlndeer ownrulilp- - ttiry num owns

ic jf Uv, muius from ten to a dosen
iti wUb vmrkl hundred Sjj)4 th inn
i&clie seturl Lluuelul

"' iin .! M ,l'.Wl Ttirt l Ms ! W fBtfl Jltis
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IV PLAYGROUND KOMANCE
Miss Hlcnnor Giver, assistant
principal of Huppy Hollow ttecic-utio- n

Contie, anil Arlington
Evans, principal of Sherwood
Gentle, whoso rnu;agotiunt is

announced.

RIVALS IN ATHLETICS

YIELD TO LOVE GAME

Recreation Centre Team Lead-

ers Bury War Hatchet and
Are Engaged to Wed

A romance which began when tho ath-

letic teams of tho Sherwood Hecrcatlon
Centre and those of tho Happy Hollow

Ttecrentlon Centre first dished In n series
of Rimes to deelilo with which organiza-

tion tho athletic honors should lest, has
resulted In tho announcement of tho en-

gagement of two of tho lenders of the
rival clubs They are Arlington Kvans,
principal of the .Sherwood ttecrentlon
Centre GCtti nnd Christian streets, and
Mtts niennor (Jieer, assistant principal of
the Hnniu Hollow Hecrcatlon Centre.
Geimnutown

Tor two cars the rival leaders have
coached tho teams of their oiginlzitlons
with one end in Mew to defeat nil other
recreation centres In general, but partic-

ularly tp carry oft the honors In all
clashes between the hfieiwood nnd the
Happy Hollow clubs Tho battles have
been waged with varjlug degrees of suc-

cess for each of these centies, and tho
rivalry has wned keener and keener At
times a temporary truce has been de-.u-

nnd children of the Happy Hollow
llecreatlon Centre their parents nnd ath-
letic dlfectors hav Jouinejed to tho
Shei wood Centrotto participate In dances
given by tho latter organization

Of course tho principals of these rival
centres met on many occaMons but
theie was never a suggestion that the
tinio-honoi- hatthet of war was to be
burled until now whin the hostile war-lio- is

of each faction are suddenly id

that their leadirs have effected a
truce which is to be followed next fall
in the mairlage of Miss Greer to Mr
Hvans

Tho brlde-to-h- e was graduated from tho
phjslcal culture depirtment of tho Xew
Haven .N'ollll.il Sehnol

MAYOR INDORSED-A-
S

ANTI-LIQUO-
R MAN

Ministers Express Satisfaction
"With His Stand Against

Booze Evil

Major Smith got a hearty endorsement
ns an nutl-llqu- man at a luncheon given
to moro than a. scoro of Protestant min-
isters today in a prlvato dining room of
tho City Club

Tho luncheon was given b A It
rtogers director of tho Philadelphia "To-
day and Tomorrow" Imposition, which Is
to bo glvon this spring in tho CoinmeicinI
Museum, nnd was for tho purpose of
enlisting tho of tho Protest-
ant clergj, tho Idea being to take up each
branch of the clergy (separately

This had been obtained
when tho Itev S AS' steckcl. pahtor of the
Halls of Schuylkill Presbyterian Church,
aroso to nsk Mr. Rogers If tho temper-
ance societies would havo an exhibit In
the exposition Answoreil nlllrmattvely.
he suggested especially planned steps to
circumvent anj opposition the liquor In-

tel ests might take
"For" ho said, ' the liquor Interest?

will leavo no stone unturned to maintain
their Influence as long as possible, nnd
they will not look on Idly whllo a great
temperance exhibition is undermining
them Thoy might even go so far as to
tri to rench tho churches and other civic
Uaders to do what thoy can to lessen the
importance of sur an exhibit "

'Ihere was a thrill of excitement calledup by Mr Meckel'H words, and It was
changed Into n choer when Mr. Itogers
veiy calmly and very seriously answered
him, saying:

I want jou to know that all tho liquor
Interests in Pennsylvania, or even in the
world, never can make Mayor Smith lose
Interest In this exhibition "

After the applause that greeted tills
stand of the Mayor's ceased, Mr Kteckel
fluUhed his temperance speech, which Mr.
Ilogers had Interrupted, and then theregular business of the meeting continued

Mr. Hogere had previously announced
that Mayor Smith In the honorary presi-
dent of the exhibition

BADGES FOR CHILDREN

IN STREET TRADES; 'NIX'

SOME SAY; OTHERS UK.'

"Gee, We'd Bo Regular Guys if
We Unci 'Em,' Snys a Ncw--

sie "Trick," Cries n
Bootblack

COUNCILS TO DISCUSS IT

Kewsbojs, bootblacks and juvcnllo
venders of chewing gum received with con-

flicting emotions todnv the Information
thnt next Thursday an ordinance would bo

Introduced In Councils, which provides
that children who plj the street trades
must wear badges

A gleam of Interest nnd pride came Into
tho ejes of Sam Itoflowltr a newsboy, of
82 rcrnoil street, when ho was told about
tho bndgo Sam Is ntntloncd outsldo the
Heading Terminal on Market street

"flee," b.ild Sam as he shuffled his feet
to keen the blood ch diluting in Ills
chilled toes, "wo newsies would ho regu-
lar guys If wo had badges. Those fly cops
up at tho detective bureau vvouldn f have
nothln' on us

"ttvery time some cheap stiff got huffv
Willi me I'd pull back me ront quick and
flash the nickel on him He d think ho
was up ngnlnst n special and lied light
out quick. Say, tho kids round my neigh-
borhood would be Mime Jealous If I get
ono of those cro badges "

"WHAT WILL IT COST-- "

S'am Owen, a shrewd new fie, wiio lives
at 12th and rilbeit streets, and sells IJvbv- -

imj Lcunnns and other papers near the
Heading Terminal, received the badge

with sUM'h Ion
"Snv " he Inquliid In a business lllte

Voice, ns he Jammed an livening l.edgei
Into the hands of n stout man who was
doing a marathon toward the entnuno
of tho station "how much nrc thev going
to soak us for thoe badges"'"

"Don't know, hey' Well. I want to
sav that I don't cue about getting Into
tho policeman und lliemnn ilacs If It Is
going to cost mo a bone or two bones foi
a piece of nickel 1 can use me coin lo
a better advantage I have mo mother to
support, and I can't afford to donate a
whole daj's profits for no cheap bplge.

"Say tho city Is gcttln' pretty low dow n
when It tries to levy a tax. on the news-ho- s

Wo got troubles enough nlro.adv
Whv don't the cltv make some of lho--

millionaires: who rido around In their swell
nutomobilos wear badges If they want to
raise loin fei lunnln' expenses Oee
this badge stuff makes mo sick Tako It
from me, I h.iln t no philanthropist. I got
mo work cut out foi me supportln' my old
mother "

T.lTTI.r. TO.NY I1AI.KS
Tonj N'icola. a little bootblack, who

lives at 1th and Haee sttrots, "exploded"
with Indignation today when he was told
about tho badge plan Tony picks up a
living bv cruising about for untldv boots
In Independence Square

"Nix on the bndge stuff" he said "It's
another trick to put us out of business.
Its gettln' hauler all thei time makin' a
llx in sciapln' tho mud off'n people's boots
'I he good times hain't Mruck the

buslnets, bellove ine Peoplo not
onlj bite a nickel but thev kiss It nnd
hug It beforo they give It up for a shine
So fat todnv I've only polished three sets
of boots 1'or tho first pair I got three
rents, for the hicond two cents, and for
the third a nickel The man that gave me
tho nickel putcd with the coin like a
mother pirtln' with her only son at a rall-l- o.

ul station
"Those politicians up at City Hall won't

work off nny badge trick on me I'll movo
my business over to Camden if they try to
stick ix plecp of nickel on me "

".SIII.VH 'I'M UP. misti:h?
Heio Tony spottid a man whoso shoes

looked as if they had been b ithcd In Jei-se- y

mud, and he went after him with the
call- -

'Shlno 'em up, mister'' Only five tents"
The proposed ordinance will place both

bojs and girls who ply street trades of
anj character under control of tho u

of Compulsory IMucatlon and tho
I'nllee Department Tho dinft of the or-
dinance as submitted by tho State llurenu
of Labor and Industries Is now being con-
sidered by Director Wilson Tho ordlnanco
is necessary under tho child labor act that
became operative on Januaij 1.

VAIUGTII'S OP ISADGUS
As now drafted, tho ordlnanco gives

plenary poweis to tho police of tho city
and also clothes tho 71un.ni of Compul-
sory IMucatlon with tho authority to seo
that the law is enforced Newsboys will
bo required to wear a badge labeled
"Newsboy," and bootblacks and venders
of chewing gum will wear a badgo styled
"Street Trades " Somo sort of a badge
is also being planned for messenger bojs

Children who plj stieet trades will be
required to show a certificate oi proof
of their ngo at tho Hurcau of Compulsory
IMucatlon i'nforccment of tho ordinance
will prohibit the peddling of chewing gum
and candj. bv bojs and girls under tho
age limit fixed bj law It will also stop
Email bojs and girls from belling news-papci- .s

at night

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
ll.l.l" HANTHl lr.VIAI.K

OIIU.H wunted for HBsembllm; of sttchecutouts. experleiueU workers run maka JB
to M0 vrtcireBH H II ,1 OH0K3141

VVOJIV.N white elderly, u anted for farm
In country, one who will Hpprfcluto Knocl
home and small nuu'es, must liuva refer-

ence ;.'Q3 Itlttenhouae an

IU'1 1" MANTIM) MAI.K

HAI.nflSLAN WANTI3D
Kxpcrleurei! automobile tuleamaii, tu
sell a. lOQO.pound delivery car, In
Philadelphia Address, Kivbur exper-
ience,

M 16.'. Led.-o- r Central

CANVAHSnitH. K CO to II dully commission
Apply before 10 ready for work, ISIS
I'llbert Iloum C20

YOUNO Mi:. two experienced In assemhllnE
of conturt switches, can start with IS to
110 Address Y II . I'ostortlce 3500

SITUATIONS WANTi:i VI U.K
MAX. colored neat wants work, any kind: can

run car 2310 Kllswnrth at

7ttfirt viwm'fNr1" TfWyT-ffry- t

TWIfoVE ADMITTED TO IlAlt

Young Lawyers 'Who Successfully
Passed Stnto Examination Sworn

In for Local Pinctice

Membership In the Junior bar was In-

creased and tho senior bar roBier added to
today when Judges flnlettcr nnd Audcn-rle- d.

In Court of Common Pleas No i,
administered the official oath and ad-

mitted to practlco 12 joung men who
passed tho recent State Hoard of l'xnm-(natio- n

Two mpmbers of bnrs of other
Jurisdictions also admitted to prac-

tlco In tho local courts
The now lawjers are J Mortis Dnlton,

Louis 13 Lovlnthal, Oeorgo L Arnhold,
Harrj A Mnnktn, Oeorgo I3nrl Newborn,
John M Heattj, Oeorgo T Morer, John
V L'spenshndo. Albert f C Millar,

11 Morris, Jr William M Mti7-?- ej

Leo Welntrott nnd David 13 Flnlcy,
of the South Carolina b.ai, and Allen
S'evmoiir Olmstend, 2d of the New York
bnr

A number of the voting ntlorncys nfter
being sworn In In tho civil courts Immedi-
ately proceeded to the Supremo Court
with their diplomas of the Stntc Hoard
and tho certificate of the I'oinmnii Pleas n

Courts nnd weie nei milted to poln the
nlllolal I auks nf the law vers of the higher
court The Supreme Court nlso had the
liutioi of admitting lo practlco another
Pol tin in the person of Allco Helena
Moran. of Venango County.

Those sworn In to practice bofole tho
Supreme Court weie fleorgc L Arnold
Max II Wllenski, Oeorgo I Houglass
Albert K C Millar. Chillies Stable Htttt
Klllnglmn U Morris, ,li , Hobert V. Ir-

win, Jr. Chester II Ashton, John M
Heattv, Oliver N Hebllsh. Wllllntn Mon-
roe Muzzej, Louis 13 Lcvlnthnl, Leo
Welnrott nnd J. Morris Dalton

Wife of Policeman Doyle Dead

Mrs Mary J Dojle, wife of John
Doyle u policeman of tho JSth nnd Ox
ford streets station died last night after
n lingering Illness nt her home, Jl'-'-l
Shnrswood street The couple had ex-

pected to celebrate the COth annlvcrsnrj
of their wedding within n few months
The funeral will be held nt St L'llzaboth's
Catholic Church, 21d and Berks Rtreet

A man
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buried
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"Yes,"
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done this
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"It
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would
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"Yes,"
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SOUTH' JKKSEV MAYORS ASK

$25,000 TO PUSH FARE I?I0JIT

Ellis, of Cnrntlen, Heads Commuters'
Delegation nt Trenton

Major 13111s, of Camden president of
the South Jorsoy Commuters' Association,
bended n delegation of Now Jersey Maj-or- s

who went to Trenton this nfternoon to
appear before tho Appropriations Commit-te- o

of tho Apscmbly to urgo nn appropria-
tion of $2B,000 for tho Public Utilities
Commissioners to bo used for tho employ-
ment of experts to examine tho testimony
of the rallronds In regard to commuta-
tion rntes

Tho hearings of tho commission In the
strugglo between the railroads and tho
commuters ended last week The com-

muters contend that all their money has
been expended In earning on their light
for lower rates and that thev are unable
to hire exports to go Into the railroads'
technical testimony Hnlih V Uonges
president of the Public rtilllles Commis-
sion, siid the commission did not havo
enough monej to hlro tho experts for this
purpose. It wns snld that the commuters
would probably lose theli rase If thev
could not" have this Investigation of tho
testimony made so that they could present

foi refill leplv

169 LIVES LOST
ON P. AND 0. LINER

(onlliiiird from I'nite One
today ngreed thnt them was little panic
nbnnid The loss of llfo unions the pas-
sengers would have been voiy small, they
stated, hid not two of tho boats collided
In tho water, ono of thorn capsMng

An olllclnl Inquiry was ordered today to
determine how It happened that tho liner
btrmk n mine

Among tho sin v Ivors taken Into Dover
was an Infant width was found floating
on Its back l was picked up by n Brit-
ish pitrol boat whit i reached thq. scene
of the dlsastei a few minutes after It
occuired The biibv was taken to the
patrol boats engine room nnd winpped
In warm clothing In a shoit time It wns
singing and cooing at its leseucis and ap-
peared none tho worse foi Its experhnce
The child's parents nie thought to have
perished

it
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FEDERATION OF LABOR

THE STRIKE

OF CLOTHING

Samuel Gompers Telegraphs
All Power of Body He Rep-

resents Will Be Opposed
lo Move in This City

DUE TO PACTIONAL SPLIT

Samuel Ooinpers and the American Fed-
eration of Labor entered Into tho strike of
men's clothing woikers today Gompers
telegraphed Joseph llltchle, organizer for
tho Philadelphia district of tho American
federation of Labor, that tho Amalgamate
cM Clothing Workers of America, who
called tho strike In the clothing trade Trl-tln-

nfternoon, hnvlng no affiliation with
organized Inbor, would bo opposed nt
every turn nnd that "all the force nnd
power behind the American federation
of Labor" would bo ued against "efforts
lo iiiisicpieeiit organised labor bv the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of Amer
Ira"

llltclie was told In the Iclegrnm to
nollfv the public, strikers nnd manufac-
turers Involved thnt tho American federa-
tion of Labor would combat nn efforts
toward negotiating ottlcmeiils with the
Amalgamated Clothing WorkcrR' organl-ratlo- n

The tiouble Is brought nbout by the fact
that the Amalgamated Clothing Workeis
of America aio not alllllatcd with either
tho American federation of Labor or the
Central Labor Union The Amalgamated
f nlon grew out of a split In tho orgnnl-7atlo- n

of men's cllthlng cmplojes two
j cars ngo

9
Hoj Coaster Near York Killed
OIUC, feb 28 Willie coasting vestcr-d.-i- y

near his home in Ited Lion, Halph D
Small, 8 j ears old was tin own from his
sled Concussion of the brain caused his
death todaj.

T

JEWS FIGHT JEItSEY ,IfX
FPU BIBLE IX SCHOOLS

Plan for Daily Readings Meets Stren
uous Attack

TltKNTON. Veb 28 -T-he bill ,y .,
Kcmbljman Iobst, of Hunterdon Counti
providing for reading of rive verses of th.Hlblo without comment In each claMroftor assembly room of each public sew)
nt tho dally opening exercisessubject of bitter attack today at the bublie hearing on the measure before iwSenate I3ducntlonnl Committee, t.
Just an Blrongly advocated bv rsnren..tlves of church and patriotic sjcl'tl..Jews led In the fight against
Tho principal ppeakcis to oppose It W.I.
former Congressman Myron T I3rni 2
Isaac f Ooldenhorn. of Jersey

Julius Sllberfeld and Solon,'1
feelei of Newark, Ibtbbl Louis J aS?I'aleiRon the Hev lAnthonv Klein ,7....'
olio priest of l'atcrson nnd ISavltl Smlifc
n Jew and president of the lalCrs.xjuuru oi jaiucaiiun

FLORIDA
riikMn Rond until May (

ProportlonHtB IlaUafrom Other Polnli

WASHINGTON
0. 17

25 May 4 and 18 '
$10.50 $12 $13 jrJ";e to

Proportionate ltatea from Other I'oiJiu

IllnernrlM one! dftalls fr0m v nInrnltz, Division Passenger jt'..,
1431 Chestnut Street. rhii.rf5J?.t'
or nearest Ticket Agent '

R. R,

!W

picked up his wife's copy of The Ladies'
Journal the other evening. After he had
himself in it for two hours, his wife said:

seem perfectly glued to my magazine this

he answered; "cracking stuff in it
way," he went on, "did you see this pic-

ture?" and then he quoted: "'He wouldn't have
before marriage. Why, then, after mar-riag- e?

saw it," Said the wife.

of fits me, don't you think?" he asked

certainly does," answered his wife. tcI am
saw it I wish thousands of wives

casually lay the magazine where hus
would pick up

lamely answered

"got" .him.

AGAINST

MAKERS

good

other
their

and see that picture.

the husband.

Pennsylvania

r sm?

(H

) I
: 1
I What is the picture? Every wife should look I
I it up ' i
I In the March Issue of M
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